Introduction
============

Abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) is present in about 10% of men older than 65 years [@b1-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b2-amia_cri_2013_249] . Most cases are asymptomatic and detected on imaging studies accidentally. Rupture of an AAA is the most severe complication and associated with a high mortality rate of 90% - the 14 ^th^ leading cause of death in the U.S.A. [@b3-amia_cri_2013_249] . The US Preventive Services Task Force recommends to perform one time screening in all men older than 65 years who ever smoked and those older than 60 years with family history of AAA [@b3-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b4-amia_cri_2013_249] . The commonly used threshold for diagnosis of AAA is \>=3cm and \>=5--5.5cm for surgical repair [@b5-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b6-amia_cri_2013_249] . It is generally accepted that larger AAA tends to grow more rapidly than small AAA and at higher risk for rupture, but not in all cases [@b7-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b8-amia_cri_2013_249] . Recent studies have shown the influence of genetic factors on AAA [@b9-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b10-amia_cri_2013_249] . Several genetic variants have been reported to be associated with AAA [@b11-amia_cri_2013_249] -- [@b13-amia_cri_2013_249] . Identifying genetic determinants associated with AAA can facilitate understanding of underlying pathophysiology and modifiers of abdominal aortic size. As the first step to this end, we described the development of a tool to identify patients with AAA and extract information on progression by extracting sequential AAA size changes using natural language processing (NLP). The study of aneurysm progression may identify novel biomarkers of disease development.

In this paper, we implemented a rules-based system that identifies AAA-cases from radiology reports and extracts corresponding AAA sizes with date information. Our system utilized the NLP components from MedTagger [@b14-amia_cri_2013_249] to process radiology reports and was built in the Apache Unstructured Information Management Architecture (UIMA) ( <http://incubator.apache.org/uima/> ) framework that provides an efficient way to add new components as well as reuse the existing NLP modules.

Background
==========

AAA is typically diagnosed by physical examination, ultrasound, or CT scan and its outcomes are recorded in radiology reports. Medical experts can manually review radiology reports to identify AAA patients and extract corresponding AAA sizes for clinical studies and patient history summarization. Manual review, however, is time consuming and often impractical for a routine practice and large-scale clinical studies. In order to overcome these drawbacks, NLP techniques, which process unstructured text and convert it to a structured format, can be used to automatically extract AAA-related information and identify patient cohorts. Over the past decade, advances in NLP have produced promising results in information extraction from clinical text [@b15-amia_cri_2013_249] and have been successfully applied in various clinical applications including patient medical status extraction [@b16-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b17-amia_cri_2013_249] , sentiment analysis [@b18-amia_cri_2013_249] , decision support [@b19-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b20-amia_cri_2013_249] , genome-wide association studies [@b21-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b22-amia_cri_2013_249] , and diagnosis code assignment [@b23-amia_cri_2013_249] , [@b24-amia_cri_2013_249] . Recently, Mayo Clinic developed MedTagger [@b14-amia_cri_2013_249] , a NLP pipeline with a fast dictionary lookup, to process clinical text and annotate clinical concepts.

Our system used basic NLP components including dictionary lookup in MedTagger to process unstructured text and find medical concepts from radiology reports. The main annotations include: Sentence Detection parses sentence; Tokenization finds word token boundaries; Normalization generates one form for the various morphological variants of the word through the NLM's Lexical Variant Generation (LVG) tool ( <http://SPECIALIST.nlm.nih.gov> ), which make it possible to use normalized terms for dictionary lookup; Size Annotation extracts aneurysm size; AAA NE (Named Entity) Detection discovers AAA related concepts based on dictionary lookup; Negation identifies negated NEs; AAA Identification identifies AAA-case reports and extracts the corresponding aneurysm sizes.

Methods
=======

This study used Mayo Clinic radiology reports---including ultrasound, CT, MRI, and angiography report---from eMERGE [@b25-amia_cri_2013_249] patient cohorts. However, many radiology reports are not related to AAA. In order to maximize system efficiency, a hierarchical approach was used to determine the AAA patient cohort. First, potential AAA radiology reports were selected using keywords. Secondly, reports were classified into AAA-case vs. non-case using manually-crafted rules based on keywords and aneurysm size. Lastly, the AAA patient cohort was determined based on a report-level classification. The detailed methods are as follows:

A.. Selection of potential AAA reports
--------------------------------------

Mayo's radiology reports consist of multiple fields including test codes and test descriptions. Initially, we selected radiology reports based on specific CPT (Current Procedural Terminology) codes and code descriptions. However this approach missed many AAA-related reports. A better alternative was to use keywords -- i.e., select potential AAA reports that contain both "aorta" and "abdominal" relevant terms because AAA-related reports must include these terms. This keyword-based search was able to catch those reports missed by a code-based search and retrieved a much higher number of potential AAA reports---i.e., out of 180K reports, the code based approach retrieved 3,370 reports and the keyword-based approach retrieved 11,420 reports. [Table 1](#t1-amia_cri_2013_249){ref-type="table"} shows the keywords we used. Those terms were expanded through both UMLS ( <http://www.nlm.nih.gov/research/umls/> ) concepts and the most frequent terms used in Mayo clinical notes.

B.. AAA report classification
-----------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1-amia_cri_2013_249){ref-type="fig"} shows the pseudo code of the algorithm. After we selected the potential AAA-case report, each report was classified as AAA-case vs. non-case as follows: AAA-case: Reports that contain "abdominal aorta" or "abdominal aorta aneurysm" related terms and aneurysm size at the examination date is equal to or greater than 3 cm.Non-case: Reports that contain status post indications (e.g., aortic/aorto + endograft, abdominal aortic endograft, repair of AAA, s/p AAA repair, endovasc repair AAA, etc).Reports that contain only AAA related terms without the size information or "ectasia of abdominal aorta."Reports that contain explicit terms indicating "normal" AAA condition (e.g., normal caliber abdominal aorta, normal distal aorta), negated AAA (e.g., negative for abdominal aortic aneurysm), or the aneurysm size is less than 3 cm.Reports that do not contain any AAA related information

It should be noted that our definition of AAA-case in this study excludes patients with open surgery or endovascular repair although they are AAA case in clinical perspective. This is because our system focuses on abstracting aneurysm sizes longitudinally and a track for aneurysm growth.

### Size extraction:

In radiology reports, AAA sizes are basically expressed as one-, two-, or three-dimension (AP, width/transverse, and length) and described in numerous ways (e.g., 4.4cm, measuring 4.4×5.3 cm, 4.4×5.3×6.1 cm, maximum AP diameter of 3.7cm and a transverse diameter of 3.7cm, etc.). Although there can be more than one dimension for the aneurysm size description, only one value (i.e., maximum size of either AP or width/transverse) is used to determine an AAA-case. Some radiology reports contain the size(s) from a previous examination, but we only considered the size of the current examination.

The size annotator used regular expressions to extract the size description from free text. Then it selects the maximum value from AP and width/transverse and then normalized the value to "cm" (some values are in "mm"). The sizes that are not associated with the given examination date (i.e., sizes from previous examinations) were excluded based on description patterns as follows: Select the size that comes with current indication word (e.g., "now measures/measuring").Exclude the size that comes with previous indication words (e.g., "previously/earlier/prior" "previous measurement(s) was/were" "prior exam" "compared to/with" "increased/decreased from" etc.).

### AAA-related keywords:

[Table 2](#t2-amia_cri_2013_249){ref-type="table"} includes keywords for abdominal aorta (AA), abdominal aorta aneurysm (AAA), status post (S/P), and normal. They were initially provided by a medical expert and expanded through UMLS concepts and frequent terms used in Mayo clinical notes. They were also normalized into canonical forms through NLM's LVG in order to match variations (e.g., "aneurysm abdominal" can match with "aneurysm abdominals"). We used the dictionary-lookup in MedTagger to find those keywords.

C.. AAA Patient cohort identification
-------------------------------------

Generally, patients have more than one examination and therefore have more than one report. After we classified all of the report class (i.e., AAA-case vs. Non-case), we can finally determine the AAA patients. If any report for a given patient is an AAA case, then we determine this patient as an AAA patient. Our AAA patient cohort also includes information of corresponding aneurysm size and examination date.

Results
=======

[Figure 2](#f2-amia_cri_2013_249){ref-type="fig"} shows the annotation types and values of a de-identified sample report in UIMA CAS Visual Debugger. The right window shows a radiology report snippet processed to populate annotations as they appear in the left window. The bottom left window shows annotation types and values including the report class and the AAA size. For this example, there are two AAA-related terms, "aaa" and "infrarenal aorta" and two AAA size information (3.6 × 3.4cm and 3.5 × 3.3cm). However, we only consider the AAA size of the current examination date (3.6 × 3.4cm). As the final size, we extract the larger one (3.6 cm).

A medical expert manually examined 650 radiology reports and classified them as AAA-case vs. non-case. If the report was an AAA case, the corresponding size was also extracted. We used 400 reports to train the system and held-out 250 reports to test. Our system was able to catch most AAA-case reports with a high F-score of 0.961 (61 TPs, 4 FPs, and 1 FNs) on the test set. [Table 3](#t3-amia_cri_2013_249){ref-type="table"} shows the corresponding evaluation performance.

The performance of AAA patient cohort identification is in [Table 4](#t4-amia_cri_2013_249){ref-type="table"} . The test set contains 25 AAA-case patients and the system identified 27 patients as an AAA-case which led 2 FPs and 0 FN.

Our system was also able to generate sequential size variations in time that are required to build a sophisticated AAA phenotype algorithm in the future. For example: "*PatientID\|2.5cm:\*\*/\*\*/1999\|3.2cm:\*\*/\*\*/2008\|3.5cm:\*\*/\*\*/2009\|3.5cm:\*\*/\*\*/2009\|3.6cm:\*\*/\*\*/2010\|3.8cm:\*\*/\*\*/2011*"

Discussion
==========

Our system was able to classify most AAA-case reports with a high F-score. There was one false negative case due to the S/P relevant term "endovascular." This report contained the term "pre-endovascular," indicating it is a report before surgery and should not be treated as S/P. False positive cases were due to: incorrect negation (e.g., abdominal aorta negative for aneurysm - "aneurysm" is negated, but "abdominal aorta" is not), incorrect size determination (e.g., "under 3cm" was not treated as \< 3cm), incorrect association with other than "abdominal" aorta (e.g., "a fusiform 5.5cm aneurysm of the distal thoracic and upper abdominal aorta extending...").

A radiology report could contain more than one AAA size description, mainly due to a size description from the previous examination. We effectively eliminated the previous size by filtering out the size associated with words that indicate "previous" and achieved an accuracy of 0.984 (size accuracy in [Table 3](#t3-amia_cri_2013_249){ref-type="table"} ).

The AAA patient cohort identification was based on a simple rule---i.e., examining report-level AAA classification. Although report-level classification is not perfect, it is possible to identify an AAA patient if a patient has more than one AAA-case report and one of them is correctly classified.

Our results show that a rule-based system using NLP techniques could effectively identify an AAA patient cohort and extract aneurysm size from radiology reports. There is a potential role for an NLP-based size extractor to generate an electronic alert that will notify the referring physician about an AAA that exceeds a certain size threshold. Our approach may be helpful in ascertaining the presence of pathologies from radiology reports, which have size-based criteria, by adjusting pattern matching rules; for example, cerebral or other arterial aneurysms. The automated system for AAA patient cohort identification enables large-scale clinical study. Currently, our system is being applied to a larger patient cohort to identify AAA patients with size and date information for the eMERGE II phenotype study.
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###### 

"Aorta" and "abdominal" related keywords

  "aorta" terms   "abdominal" terms
  --------------- ------------------------
  aorta           abdominal
  aortae          abd
  aortas          abdomen
  aortic          abdomens
                  abdomina
                  abdominals
                  abdominopelvic region
                  abdominopelvic regions
                  abdominopelvis
                  ccs_abdominal
                  intrabdominal

###### 

AAA related keywords (normalized through LVG)

  AA                    AAA                          S/P                   Normal
  --------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------
  infrarenal aorta      a.a.a.                       post a.a.a. repair    normal caliber abdominal aorta
  abdominal aorta       abdominal aortic aneurysm    s/p a.a.a. repair     normal distal aorta
  aorta abdominal       aneurysm abdominal aorta     endograft             abdominal aorta normal caliber
  infrarenal location   aneurysm abdominal           endovascular          aorta normal caliber
                        aneurysm abdominal aortic    aneurysm sac          
                        aorta abdominal aneurysm     bifurcate endograft   
                        aortic aneurysm abdominal    endoleak              
                        infrarenal abdominal aorta                         
                        infrarenal aortic aneurysm                         

###### 

AAA-case report classification in the test set

  *Evaluation*                                                       *value*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------
  precision                                                          0.939
  recall                                                             0.984
  F-score                                                            0.961
  size accuracy [\*](#tfn1-amia_cri_2013_249){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.984

\# correct sizes / \#TP AAA cases

###### 

AAA patient identification in the test set

  *Evaluation*   *value*
  -------------- ---------
  precision      0.926
  recall         1
  F-score        0.962
